!Jut impair his judgment and abili
ties. Th obvious answer is nut to at
tempt
maximUIU glide t a straight
in landing but to land when down to
an altitude of at least 500 feet abo c
the ground. This uives the pilot time
to plan the approach.
Figure eights off the downwind
side of the chosen spot arc an old
standby but the. usually tend to re
vert to stel\p turns at the last moment
and these have all the inherent dan
gers outlined above. Tills is reaSOn
enough why they are not recom
mended.
One widely used landing technique
that is a wide-open in\'itation to dis
aster is the practice of "hot" pilots
and lazy pilot· to consistently plant
tlw whed of the glider on Lhe ground
ill the first 12 inches of the runwav.
This reduces the distance refIu ir·d
push the ship back to the starting
line and, at thl: sallie time, demon
strates the pilot's mastery of the land
ing tet:hllique to his admiring friends,
If fence.', trees or poles obstruct the
approach. mall)" pilots Sl'l' how close
thev t:all come to the o!>structioll alld
stili miss il. This geneTaIl works fine
until the dar the unexpected sink is
preSl'll1. ill which case the pilot, if

to

h i luck _ i fa 'cd with only i,
monLh- of rcpai work. Local area.'
of ink,
ground wind shear, or im
pair d juilgm nt and percepti n Ju
to long periods of time at high alti·
tud
an change thinus drasticall .
Th(~ truly lazy pilot, Lllerefor • will
always make a conservativ _ landing
away from the end of the runway
becausf' h knows the repair work
he is sa\ring himself. He is lazy but
he is smart enough to know that tLe
law of averages can only he pushed
so far,
Cross country landing. demand th
utmost in care and skill because of
the infiniL number of variables in
volvcd. 'Iany times these indude the
diffil:ulty of determining \ inrl direc·
tion, thl~ unknown altitude of the
ground or Lhl: inabili y to det rmine
whether or not til ~ "round is uit·
able for landing, i.e., hidd '/1 l;on
tours, Ule height of th underbrusb
or grain or the I resencc of I' ck .
The pilot l;un reduce the"e variables
in sp.veral ways. One is constantly to
pradic judgillg his altitude over
known h ighls and then check his
estimate again t his altimeter. An
other is to fly a "wind circle" to
[~heck his drift. This means that when

h' ha~ eho 'en Lill, point n the ground
and i. d \Vn to not less than 800 feet
above Ih terrain, he nies a constant
rate·o[-tum ci r I with reference to
11 • poiut on tIp ground, AllY
chanae in his p l. ition at the end of
60 d gre ~ [turn will indicate the
dire tion of drift. With this knowl·
edo-e he can then set up a proper
pattern. The Lest method of choo'
in uitable ground on which to land
is to stick to prepared or cultivated
fidds is a all IJossible, The fact that
th· ground lJas been worked over
generally means that it cannot be too
roulTh and the season of the year
.hould determilll~ the height of the
crops. Nothing will L' said her
about the courSI~ of action to b
taken by thc pilot when Lhe farmer
appears on the scellf~,
It all adds up to this; well over
half of all glider accidents from all
causes are dne to mistakes made
\ hi! in the approach and landing
phase of th' flight. The best way to
redul.\e thi, number i:s to adopt a
method which gives t}w greatest de·
gree of control over the variables,
and that method is thl~ standard air
port approach. Try it some time for
peace of mind,
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